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Th« housefly, fHaSM dowst ig^ n«^HB Fabr. not only 
• f f a c t s tha health and u a l l balng of poopla in India but 
also serves as a vector of dieease pathogens such as 
thoso of cholera and dysontery* I t i s thus of consider* 
able importance to mar and i t is necesrery to evolve 
e f f e c t i v e neasures for keeping the species at a leve l 
belou the econonic threshold* Though various insect ic ides 
have been used for the control of l a r v a * and adulta since 
longi r o l a t i v e l y l i t t l f t i s known of the ef fects of these 
chemicals on the reproductivo a c t i v i t y of the species. 
The studies of wright jdi*Al« (1959) on the e f fec ts 
of ehlordane and d ie ld r in on the ha tchab i l i ty of the 
eggs of JjCBUtf n lan igPlUg have shoun that thee* chemicals 
could completely i n h i b i t the hatching of the eggs and 
s imi la r rosults have been obtained by Brazzel (1959) 
i n the ceee of Pectinophore oo?g.YnUlXl« 
Adkinson and Uelleo (1962) who worked on the e f fec ts 
of DOT poisoning on the longevity end fecundity of 
Pectinophore goasypietla also came to the condualon 
tha t the longevity and fecundity of t h i s species edversely 
ef fected by the chemical* The ineects which survived 
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inseet ic ida Mcposur* l i v « d for f»u»r days and producad 
fawar •QQS than tha normal onas* 
Caorghion (196S) axpoaad tha adulta of *%j8Ca 
doiwatica to carbamata eoapounda, I so Ian Pyrolan and 
Phyaostlgnina and found that u M l a Pyrolan and Physostlgailna 
had no a f f a c t on facundity, laolan causad a substantial 
raduotion in agglaylng* 
No aueh bata l ina data i s ava i lab le for tha predo-
iiinant forn of Indian houaafly Huaca dowaatiea nabulfi 
and tharaforo tha praaant taats vara pafffornad to f ind 
out tha b l o t l o a f f a e t a , o f tha sublathal dosa*; of Propoxur* 
Lindana and aavin on tha facundity, f a r t i l i t y and lonqavity 
of th is apaciaa* 
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Uhi ls aaleotino Wuac^ dptaat^ca for rasistane* 
to carbomata inaact ie ldaa Caornhlon at^ j U L « ( l ^ l ) found 
that t raatad ganarations produced fauar egqs than tha 
normal onaa. Savaral eases of insect ic ido inducad 
changas In inaact fecundity hava been raportad in tha 
l i t e r a t u r a , but tha nature of tha Interact ion batuoen 
inseet ic ida and physiological procasaesthat era -
s ign i f icant in raproductlon rsmains obscure* Knutaon 
(1955) found that laboratory culturas of Droannt^ila 
•aiaupnaatar uhlch aurvlvad d i a l d r l n traatmenta, produced 
nore adult progony than the « }n t ro l led one, Reproduction 
per f l y par day uas normal but the t raated f l i e s l i ved 
longer and roproduction continued over a longer period* 
Onye and Knutson (19S7) raportad that house f l i e s uhlch 
survived l a r v a l treatment u l t h malathlon l i ved for fewer 
days and produced feuer sggs than the normal (check), 
Klyoku and Tamakl (1959) reported that adults of 
fsalloaobruehus Bh^ptPQJS uhlch survived e single t r a a t -
men^  o f e idr ine gava fewer eggs than contro ls , Housvery 
uhen ttntraatad female:; uero mated u l t h t rea ted malas 
an increase in egg production uaa obsarvad. 
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Adkinson and Ucllso (X962) r i p o r t t d a raduction 
In tha facundlty of Plnkbolluora Pactinnnhori^ ooaavpia^a 
by lou doaagas of DOT, which thay a t t r ibu ted to an a f fac t 
of tha insact ic ida on tha nating bahaviour o0!ha apaeiaa* 
Ingestion of aublathal dosa^ of araanataa by four 
apaclas of Olptara, .p^aflPlttiB JUUKUXfiUl* Draaonhila 
iiflana.oflfftiit £• hYdtt a^ ci i!uAfi« tiowa^Klsa »«• found to 
auppraaa agg - production through raprassing af fact on 
tha ovarian davelopnent (Packatt & Pattarson 1963). 
Houavar tha sublethal doasaa of aodlun arsanlta uhlch 
Ingestad by the braconld uaap praeon hcfaator caused a 
dof ln i ta reduction in tgg lay ing (Groach 1963) . I t 
could bo a t t r ibu ted to tha occurrence of sonatic d e b i l i t y 
rather than to sepolfic cytological r f f ac ts upon gem 
l ino . 
In recent year'' considerable attention has been 
given to the potential uses of conpounda uhich, although 
not directly Insocticldal induced strility in insects 
(nurovoah jjl* j^» 1964)* Amsng the compounds tested 
certein entinetabolitea such aa folic acidf entagonist 
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aninopterin (Hittln j^ «iii 1958) and anathoptarin 
(Labtaoua j^, jy,, I960) and various alkylating ag«nta« 
particularly athylananina « darivativaa (LaBragua 1961) 
Harris 1962) shouad conaidvrabla atarilant action in 
Inaacta* 
Kilgora and Paintar (1962) raportad that uhan 
SUMSiA dp«*|at^Fp uaa fad a d la t containing S - f l u o r a c i l 
for 36*48 houra a f t a r anarganca a a ign i f icant Quantity 
of ant ina tabo l i ta or Matabolita product was incorporatod 
into tha agqa* Tha v i a b i l i t y o f tha eggs uas vary low 
during four days of ovipoait ion but a f t a r tha fourth 
day tha v i a b i l i t y of aggs incraaaad as tha amount of 
detectabla rad ioact iv i ty in tha aggs uaa dacraaaad* 
Benschotar (1967) atudiad tha a f facts of diatary 
b i o t i n on the reproduction of Buaea doaaatica. Oiat 
containing aa l i t t l a as 0«2S% b i o t i n raduci°»d agg hatch 
by about 5P«0'^ > but continuoua faadlng of tha f l i a s on 
2*0^ b i o t i n in food affectar* tha s t e r i l i t y of famalas* 
"a la f l i e s ware only s l i q h t l y af factad at a 7»0t dosage 
and morphological changes in tha taatas could not ba 
datactad. 
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Ulcht j|^« AX.. (1967) 8tudl«d th« a f fac t of 
R«s«rpln« on th« rvproduction of n« doMstlffi^. Th« 
f l i a s u«r« tr«at:«d u i t h raaacplna to drtaralna af facta 
on tha raptoductiva syatMi* So fanaXaa uhan fad on 
dosaga of 6*G ng* rascfplna por « ! • in a u l l k d ia t 
pfoducad lasa than 4G0 9998 during t h e i t l i f t apan« 
In 9ona eaaeB no agns uara obtained. 96*0*> of tha agga 
l a i d by tha t raatad fanalaa uara not v labla* f^ales traatad 
u i t h rosarpina had d i f f i c u l t y in mating and spam > 
t ransfar was raducad by about 6b,6%m 
Kanaga (1969) raporttd that nina - hydroxy IntroaaMino 
a l ipha t ic acids and darivat lvas chanioaUy re latad to 
• lanoaina uaro tasted for rtipreduction I n h i b i t a f fac ta 
on haSM XiUBtAtJLU* Propionic or butyr ic acid darivatiwaa 
having tha hydroxynltrosanino group In tha Bata or 
Cawina posit ions raspect lvalyt uara most a f f a c t i v a . 
^y* Jjt* *^' ( l 9 7 l ) found that athylane glycoldima-
thahosulphata inhib i ted tha reproduction of W q^c;p 
fjpaaatica uhan they uere offered e concentration of 
0,025^ i n e i ther f l y food or sugar* 
i a i n i (1971) tested the e f fecta of Phora'a on the 
eggs of the six-spotted leafhopper (Wacroatelea feaci frona) , 
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Uh«n plants having th«s« Insects wars sxpossd to Phorats 
vapours undar b a l l - J a r s , 24 hours a dosaga of 1«25 l i t r a a 
par cubic foot of apaca cauaad S0*0^ hatchabi l i ty of tha 
•QQ« of Waeroatalas SASSlXXSm* ^ a t of tha Phorata 
traatad anbryos continued to davalor to a ataga i«nadiata ly 
p r io r to hatching but f a i l a d to eaarga* Houevar a sna i l 
parecntaga did not show any appraclaMa devalopiiant, 
Ganerlch (1972) obsarvad tha a f fects of Polyena an t ib io t ics 
again!%t the Qrouth and devalopaent of i ^ u f j dofffat^p^ and 
found i t to ba a f fec t ive* 
Gadallah i l l « j i , (1972) atudiatf tha a f fec ts of ehama-
t a r i l a n t P^P « Bia ( l*axir idinyl)N-(3-mathoxypropyl)-phosphlno« 
t h i o i c amide on anfyiHis dahydrogsnasaa during Doganasis 
and anbryoganasis of Wuacp ttepasttea^ ey applying 5 pg/ 
f l y In tha dry diet Oviposition uas normal but tha agga 
uare 1DC*C% non v iab le . 
Clina ( l972) did vary conclusive uork on tha e f fec ts 
of aquaous formjlat ions containing f a t l y amines or acids 
on tha aqgs of ftadaa ^aovpt i . These chemicals ap'^earad 
to attack mainly tha layers of tha agq shel l so that tha 
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•ggs u«r« eoniplvtaly dshydrattd and collapsed undar 
anbiant condit ions. An aaulsion of f a t t y acids in 
uatar was a f fac t lva aoainat* Tha agga axposad to 
55*0 * to 7C«0?( r a l a t i v a humidity bafora or a f te r 
treatiHinta and aquoaus f a t t y avines uara imsst a f fec t ive 
for aqoe axposad to high huaidity a f t a r traatments, 
Caorghion (196S) studied tha effacts of carbanataa 
on tha faeufidity, Longevity and food intasa of f^» da»estie» 
and found that topical appl icat ion of sublethal but 
knoek-doun inducing doaas of Isolan ( l - Isopropy l 
3->nathyl» S^pyrazolyldinathyl oarbonata) to tha f l i a a , 
rasultad in substantial raduction in agq laying but did 
not a f fac t mating longavity or agg f a r t i l i t y « 
Similar rasults uara obtained by Kratsaa (1975) 
that agg production and hatchinq of tha agqs decraasad 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y * ahan Alanosina uas fad to nalas and females 
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TEST lN:i£CT . Th« f l i t s ussd during tNi pr«8«nt 
teata belonged *^ o the forii i^ JUUEJ do—atlea JUtmiS* JEkjtf* 
XUbMlfl is s M l l e r i n s i x * than S^jH. dPI f f f t iBi •»<) Has 
narrouar thoracic bands and l i g h t e r colouration of tha 
abdonan* Both aexaa poasasa four thoraoio s t r ipaa . In 
males the aedian abdowlnal s t r ipe expends anter io r ly on 
the f i r s t apparent segaent and fotma e daric-> band accrosa 
the enter ior ha l f of tha abdonan* In females the vertex 
and checks are creamy uhi te and tha abdomen i s l i g h t orange 
in colour (Boy end Broun 1970)* 
REARING TECHNIQUE - The f l i e e uere reared on cotton 
o 
pads soaked in d i lu ted milk at a temperature of 28 4> 1C« 
end 60*0 * 7D«0% rclatlv/e humidity. The rearing medium 
uaa prepared by d i l u t i n g buf fe lo milk u i t h en erual amounti 
m 
of uater* Adults uere kept in 8x6 cages oon»tructerf of 
u i r e frames and covered over by meshed c lothes, SaaH 
petridishasy 3x3" in s ize uara placed in each cage contain* 
ing food. The f l i e a readi ly eviposit ion on the cotton 
pads. The dishes containing the eggs uere rrmoved e f t e r 
every 24 hours. The eggs uere embedded in gless J«re 
containing r a r i f i a d layers of cotton uool soeked in d i lu ted 
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nllk* About 200 aggs umtm s««>ded in sach glass Jart 
8x4" in 0iz«« Tha Jars uar« covartd uith mshad cloth 
in order to pr«v«nt tha larval from ascaring out and to 
avoid ovlposition by outaida flias, A layar of dry eotton 
uool uas added on tha third day of tha enbaddlng of tha 
aggs in aach jar* Tha larvaa uhan fully Matura migratad 
to dry cotton uool uhsra thay pupatad* Aftar 6 days tha 
pupaa uara piokad out of tha cotton uool and kapt in • 
8Mall patridishar* tatar on tha dishaa containing tha 
pupaa uara placad in mashad cloth cagas having aoMi sugar 
cubes for tha flies to fad on ancrganca. 
TEST WETHODS • 
Croups of about 20 to 2S aggs each uara obtained 
froa the ovlposi t ion dishea and uera placad in cavi ty 
blocks* Thay uara diprad in d i f fe ren t concentrationa 
of acetone solutions of Propoxur^ 6HC and Sevin for one, 
tuo and four aiinutes* Esch treataent ues run in quadripulate. 
At the end of the t rea tnent , the t rea ted eggs uere trans fared 
to black c loth aoaked in uater end Repta* aponge in petridishes* 
The eff ' -ctg of sublethal doees of Fropoxur, BHC and 
Savin on the bio-ao«ics of J!!U.d« neb ;^|^ p uas studlE^d by 
t rea t inq 3-day old f l i e s * fleasirod drops of insar t ic ide 
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solutlons u«r« pl«c«d on the dotaua of th« f l i s s ulth 
th« help of hypodarailc syringe* Prior to ins«cticid« 
applications tha f l ica uaro s l ight ly anaesthatizpd with 
oarbondioxida. Oiffarvnt eoncantratIons of thasa insactleidaa 
wara traatad. The daeirad Lc«valuaa uera obtained fro» 
tha regression l ines f i t ted by eye (Ho8kin*s 4 Cordon 19S6)« 
The ef fects of tha sublethal doses of each Insecticide 
on the bionomics of edult f l i e s ware observed by wakiig 
single pair erosseu between the treeted f l ins in e«all 
cloth cages 3x3" in s i z e , f ive pairs for each insecticidee 
uere studied in three auccessive generations, Observetiona 
ware nade on the fecundity of the fenalaa and f e r t i l i t y of 
the eggs. The duration of the pre-oviposition, ovipoait im 
and post ovipositlon as also tha longevity of the adulta 
•es determined in the case of the treated end the nomal 
atralns. 
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W U S C A D O W E S T I C A N E B U L 0 J Q 
LoBChiao (1969) did not observa any roduction in 
••-he poTcantaqa hatching of tha aggs of Jt eonfua^pt 
ie* tuMtcfJS and J* parabila on dipping than in 1*0^ ^ 
aolut ion of (4 (3-3—dinathyl l - t r i a z a n a ) a c a t i n i l i d a ) « 
Tha nauly amargad larvaa uara houavar blghly auscart ibla 
to thesa compounds, S i a i i a r l y ^harnan, Ross and Tataa 
(1971) obsarvad that tha hatchabi l i ty of tha f a r t i l a agga 
of chieka, 3ananasa Oualls and cartain f l i aa uaa not 
affectad by halogenatod oranophoaphataa. 
During tha praaant atudiea an attampt was nada to 
find out If Propoxur which ia an act iva ingradiant of 
tha ooomonly usad poiaonad bai t Tugon could adveraaly 
afract tha hatching of the agga of f\ipsM doaaatlpp lubuifl* 
Tha f l i a a uara raarad on cotton pads soakad in d i lutad 
buffalo aiilk atn tainparatura of 284 A , and 60*n-7D*0^ 
r r l a t i v a humidity, Ovlpoaition occurrad on tha cotton 
pada, Tha dishacs containing the agga uara ramoved a f ter 
avrry twanty four hours and tha cgga obtainari uara dipped 
in d i f f l r a n t concantrations of Propoxur for one, tuo and 
four minutes. Hundred agga uara treated with each 
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ooncsntrations of Propoxur and uare than placad on nolst 
black c loth In patr id iohas, 3x3^ In siza« Tha parcantaga 
hatching of tha aggs uaa datarninad. I t uas found (Tabla I ) 
that aa tha tinia of axpoaura incraasad f r o * ona to four 
iilnutaa tha parcentaga hatching of tha aggs was ratatdad* 
Al l the agga hatched whan thay uara t reated u i t h r,031?5yj 
0»0625%| 0*125f> and 0«2S% aolutiona of ^ ropoxura I r r a a -
pcctive of the duration of traat»ent« Houever concentrations 
above 0,25^ reduced tha hatching of agns 3o much so that 
no hatching occurred uhan ogqa uara treated u t t h a 2*0'^ 
aolution over a par od of four ninutea, 
Tha time of exposure had alao a narked ef fs ' t on 
tha hatehabi^ity of tha eggs, 93.3^ 4 90,0^ of the egqa 
hatched when the agga uara dipped for only one minute 
i n 0.5^ and l»C% aolutiona as againat BT.S'^ and BP.O .^ 
hatching uhieh uaa observed uhen the egga uere dinped 
for four ninuteB in CmS% and l^ O*^ ' aolut ion of Propoxur* 
Stave K i l l e r JLl«jd (197C) observed that p^  rcgntage 
hatching of the eggs decreased, uhen nelabizad egga of 
ftnPDhilW aXbtlMPa « • " exposed to 0.02!^; BHA at exposure 
tirre in increasing order* There uas a dacra^ia in tha 
peroentane hatching of tha egga* An exposure of 16 hours 
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was n«C4i8S«ry to pr*v/«nt th t hatching of a l l the •qqs^ 
Th« aRiount of 6HA ponatratlnq tha chorion uas thue t l » a 
dapandant* ^topoxur uas found mora e f fac t iva on tha 
housafly aggs than 6HA on nalanizad agga of i ^ f l f ^ l a a 
l^lhlBi^na bacajsa Propoxur la N.mathyl compound and phanolic 
u i t h ^ataroeycl ic chain. Tha di f fatanca in hatching 
parcantaga of the agga can t*a a t t r ibu tad to tha amount of 
tha toxicanta panatratlng tha Chorion uhlch 1"^  dapandant 
upon acatona aolufeiUty as wal l aa upon tha atructura of 
tha cofRpound* 
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PtRCCNTACE HATCHIKC 01 THE ECGo OF ^ j j , nafa^tfi 
DIPPED IN SOLUTION OF PfiOPOXUR 
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rig, !• Percentage hatching of eggs of fj^ jj, nebulp 
dipping in solution of Pronoxur. 
PERCENT HATCHING 
Q 0.0312 5 
0062 5 
_ j » f v > t i j ^ ij\ cn -^ oa <S> O 
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Uincsnt and Llndgran (1975) tastad on« day old aggs 
or Ivpopdmrm^ %/ariflb^la wi th ii«thyl bromids and rhoaphlna 
and found that thay u«r« mora to larant to methylbromlda 
and PImsphlna than tha aggs uhich uara 4-6 days old* fiaduction 
in oviposi t ion and Inh ib i t ion of tha davalopnen* of larvaa 
dua to insac t lc ida l traatnanta has alao be«»n observad i n 
casa of housefliaa larvaa ( M i l l a r Corlay and H i n , 197S) 
and s i m i l a r l y tha agga production and hatohabi l i ty ia known 
to ba a i g n i f i c a n t l y raducad uhan Alanosina is fed to nalaa 
and famalas of SJXJJMXM IMiOM (Krataaa, 1975) . 
Hanna and Atal lah (1973) t raatad .gmrippttM l l U p r a l l B 
u i t h andrin and DOT; and found that tha parcantaga of hatcha-
b l l i t y of tha t raatad population ahowad a markad decreasa* 
Prasant obsarvatlona uara nada uiih Lirdana on tha agga 
o^ i5»jl» "•hMlP in order to atudy tha af facta of Llndana on 
t h a l r ha tchab iUty . Tha agna obtained uara dippad in d i f f a r a n t 
ooncantrationa of :.indanp fov one, two and four a inutea. 
Hundred agga uara traatad u i t h each concentration of Lindane 
and were then placed on moist black c loth in petr ir l inhea, 
3x3" in s i r e . The results obtained showed that ar increase 
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in th« duration of oxposur* m» also In tho c^ncantrations 
of tha insact ie ida advarsaly af facted tha hatchinc of agga 
of n*i{. XUttliUA* l ' ^ ^ 66«6^f 16,C^| 0*0^ hatehabi l i ty uaa 
obsarvad uhan tha aqna uara dippad in 0*03125^1 0*0625^. 
aod r,125'^ solutions for tha durations of ona minuta 
raapactivaly (Tabla XI ft riQ«2 ) • 
T a t t a r s f i t i d A U MX» (192S) f i r s t invpstigatad tha 
structura versas a c t i v i t y ra lat ionship of intarophanola to 
Jfibift i t inletft . An incraa a In chanlength May f a s c i l i t a t a 
panel lat ion of tha agg s h a l l * Incraasa in affactlwanf'ss by 
chlorine group in eesa of LJndena is for thar confiraod in 
that ctaii chlorophanol is mora a f f a c t l v a than phanol« Also 
tha ehlorinai'ad compounds show tha i r greatar a f facts against 
•ggs* 'Tha chlorina qroup has an inductivs cr al'^ctron-
withdrauJng af fact thus tha ac id i ty of chlorophanol is 
graatar than phanol* Tharafora Lindana baconas mora a f fac t lva* 
f^ - r \ 
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PEBCENTAGC HATCHING OF TH£ EGGS OF f . j j , nabulo 
DIPPED IN SOLUTIQfi OF LINDANE 
Concsntration Ti!?iJ.°£. Number of Number of 
in pfirc»nt» ^«Po»ur. 
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r i g * 2 . P«rc0nt«g« hatehlnQ of •QQS of S*jim J2J[t2Ulfi 
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nUSCA DOPI£uT ICA NEBULO T O S £ V X N « 
Thou^ l i t t l « or no e f f o c t of Todion could b* observed 
on tho hatching of •gqs of tho Spid«r«lt«t Tatr—vefcpw 
JatlJBJbUUl* • eon4id»rsbl« parcentago of larvao died iniiiodlatiily 
on hatehing (Honn^arry jl*JiX« 1961)• Stova niiii?;r £ l« JJL* 
(197C) obsarvvd that parcontaga hatching of tha agqt dacraasad 
uhan Bialanizad eggs of ftnonhalfg alfa^nffpy uara exrosad to 
0*02% GHA at increasing pariod of axposure* Thera was a 
dacroase in tha parcantaga hatching of tha egos as tha pafiod 
o f exposuro to i n s a c t i c i d a Incraaaad* Ciina (1977) did vary 
oonelu^iva work on th« l a tha l o f fac ta of aouaous formuiationa 
containing f a t t y amlna» of acids against tha agqs of Aadip aanvtit 
Thasa ovieidaa appaar to attack nainly tha layars of *^ ha 
aggs s h a l l uhlch r a s l s t uatar paraiaability. 
Prasant obaervations uara itada to find out tha af facta 
of law coneantrations* of Savin on hatching of ttia sqga of 
_>^ ,sp,p tfpgfjftijpjp yiplat^ Xg. 7ha r e s u l t s obtained ara pra^^antad 
in tab la III & f ig*3* the data i s based on a ninimiti of 
4 repllcaMona/desar^a with 25 f l i a s in each r e p l i c a t i o n . 
Tha t ine of exposure had a marked e f f e c t on tha hatcha-
b i l i t y of thf» agga* 40^* and 7BmC% of tha eqgs hatched uhwi 
•w* 
th« sggs were dlpptd for only one minute in 0«D076!C end 
0«CIS6f> solutions as against 2G«0^ and e»0^ > hatching which 
was observed when the eggs were dipped for four wirutes in 
0#P078* end O.OlSe*^ solution of Sevin, However concentra-
tions above C«0156!^  reduced the hetchioQ of eggs so much so 
thet no hatching occurred when the eggs were treated u\th 
a 0«G3I25 eolutinn over a period of one ninute. Present 
observations suinnarise thst the eggs are OHich more susceptible 
to ^ervln* Sevin i s an N^nethyl compound. It Is a naphthyl-
carbomate uhereee 'he early Ceigy compounds were e l l heterocy-
ellc« The toxic cerbematee are usually fa ir ly potent inhi-
bitore of choline sterase and the symptoms accompanying. 
Their action in intact animals ere typical ly cholinergic 
involving leohrymation sa l ivat ion, myosis, convulsion and 
death. 
-2l« 
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PtRCENTACE HATCHING Of THE EGG5 OF J5.jj, nabuln 
DIPPED IN SOLUTION OF SEVIN 
Concsntration Tla« of Nu«b«r of Nuabar of rercontagc 
in pvrcantt Exposure Q^Q* Trostod Egns hatching 





























































r i g . 3, P«rc«ntag« hatching of anos o f l!!,iJ. HituOA 
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The suscept ib i l i t y I s v t l of adult houssfiisa to rropoxur 
uas datormlnsd by applying inaasured drops of insact ic lda 
solut ion on tha dorsun of Indiv idual f l i o a * The syringa 
usad for naklnq top ica l applications uaa f i l l e d u i t h daairad 
concent rations of tha inaact ic ida and held in batuaan tha 
tuo arma of a n a t a l l i c holders attached to the U . of a scrau 
guaga. Four day old f l i e s anaasthatized u i t h carbon-dioxide 
uas held by the i r uings, u i t h the help of a forcpps and brought 
to tha t i p of tha naadla* 6y ro ta l ing tha scrau head on the 
c i rcu la r scele of the nicrosiatera desired ouantity of the 
insect ic ide solut idn uas appliad on the droaun of each f l y . 
Before end a f t e r tha use the syrinqa uaa uashed u i t h acetone* 
Tha traa^ad f l i e s uara kapt in 4*'x2'' cages made of r ice 
paper and card board» A c i rcu la r hola cut in the top of each 
eaga uaa plugged u i t h an is t cotton uool which not only checked 
the f l i e s fron escaping out , but also provi 'ed suitnbla 
iRoisturo conditions during the post treatinent period, A email 
aiROunt of granulated sufar uaa also a^^drd in each cage. A cage 
uas used only once in ordar to avoid any chance of contamination. 
Morta l i ty counts uara made a f t e r 24 hours o^ the treatments* 
end Le-SO values uara derived dosage morta l i ty rcgr''">sion 
- 7 3 -
l i n t s as f l t t « d by • y e . Th« slop* o f th» l ins uas exprer^scd 
•8 th« Chang* in problt per tenfold chanqs in doaaqa (Hosklna 
Gordon 1956)• The enount of insect ic ide solution applied 
per f l y uas 0«0D09c«c» The results obtained (Table IV & fiq^A) 
showed that £«jj* p^b^^p 1? highly susceptible to the carbamate 
compound Tropoxure. 
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T A B L £ . IV 
SUSCEPTIBILITY OF Wu8ca d o m a s t l c a n e b u l o 
TO PROPOXUR 
P8»«eni T o t a l Number P e r c e n t 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n of F l i e s T e s t e d r i o r t a l i t y 
1 .0* 138 1 0 0 . n ^ 
0 . 5 ^ 142 lOO.C/S 
0.25% 131 98.4% 
0.125% 160 96.25% 
O.C6 25^ 145 89.6% 
0 .0 3125fa 196 53.06% 
0,0156% 160 37,52% 
0.0078% 206 26,6% 
Lc-Sn of P r o p o x u r »• 0.025% 
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During th« present studlvs thrsadday o l i adult f l i e s 
wars t r»at«d t o p i c a l l y w i th 0*0068^ Propoxure, O.C13S% 
Linden* and 0*0023% Savin* A drop of 0»001B e«e« was applied 
on the dorsun of eech f l y * Obaervatlons wara »sda on t h * 
faoundity« f a v t U i t y , oviposi t lon period and longavity of 
tha adults In three auccasslva ganarations of the t rea ted 
f l i e a . 
Sublethel ctoeaa of thaa* insect l e i das saaa to sup^^reaa 
tha reproductive potent ia l oftha treated f l i a a (Table V ft 
f i 9»S«) Tha averaqe nunber of egne obtained p e r f l y use B2«8« 
77,84 end 34*0 in tha east o f adults treated wi th rropoxure^ 
Lindane and Savin raepectively as against 3C0*8 eggs ov ipos i t id 
i n tha esse of tha untreetad pvpulctiort. Thie e f f e c t graduelly 
reduced in successive ganaretione* Out of tha three insecttcldes| 
tested 3ovin was found to ba nora e f fec t ive in euppressing 
the rerroductlve potent ia ls of f l i e e * Only 34*0 egge perfemele 
uere obtained when the f l l e a ware t raatad wi th Savin whi le 
e2«6 and 77*S4 egos could ba obtained in the eese of Propoxure 
and 6HC t reated f l i e e respect ively in successive generations. 
-26-
Me s ign i f i can t •ff 'acts ytm obsewtd on t h * Pr«* oviposit ion 
poflods of tho f l i o s whi ls oviposit ion period was odvsrsoly 
by 6 * 6 , 7«0 and 8»? days uhan f l i a s wars traatad with Proroxura 
6HC and Savin raspT^ctivaly* Tha post ovipoBit lon pariod was 
at^n not a f factad s i g n i f i c a n t l y * 
LonQOVity of tha fawalas and nalas of tha t raatad popula-
t i o n was also raducad and auch raductinn w&s most s ion i f i can t 
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£B]i£kH ^1 2t 
1* P9re«nt hatching of 9998 of i k l f i l rfp»«Bti«« natmip 
dmctmmmuB w i th 5ner«a8ing conccmt rat ions percantaga 
of Inaect lcidea* 
2ft Contact tiraa of in^acticiiJas revarsas tha porcantaga of 
hatching of agqs; tha aiiount of insect icides penetrat ing 
the chorion is thua t i » a dependent* 
3« Elf f leecy of insect icides Incraaees wi th tha change f r o * 
Phenolic to tiaphthelie and due to the presence of chlorine 
group in Lindane* 
4« The tiflie between the egg laying and the time of experiMmt 
( tyeetnant) i s one of the nejor factora which a f fec t the 
hatching of the egge eag** 18 hours o ld egye hatch wore on 
a concantrft ion rather than 6 hours old or a f reshly l a i d egqa« 
5» Froii irtsove points we conclude that d i f f e ren t insect icides 
heve d i f f e ren t e f fec t on Hstching* 
6« Sub-lethal doses of rropoxur* Lindsne end Sevin reduced the 
fecundity* f e r t i l i t y and longevity of the housefly, W-dn»«a»4ei 
lUftlUJJU 
?• Out of these three ineect ic ides , Sevin was such e f fec t ive 
in reducing reproductive potent ia l of houaefl iea. 
- 2 9 -
s u B n ^ R jr 
Th« •ffactl^sneKn of e«r ta in compounds as o v i e l d M 
fo» hiMSB ilP,«tS.ti,fia OabiiXM «•» lnw«iitig«t»d ond« laboratory 
oonrilt.nna, Tha fl|ra3 were raarad on cotton pacta aoakad in 
diUited milk at a tanparatura of 2 8 ^ ^ * and 60*0 « 7G»0% 
r a l a t i v a humanity. Tha f l l e a raadi ly ovipoaltad on cotton 
pada and tha dishes cnntainlhg ths agpa wara raoovad a f t a r 
avary 24 houra. Thasa agga vara takan In cavi ty blocka for 
tha tra-^tmant of di f forant concentrationa of Gfopoxurt Llndana 
and Savin at threa constant pariods i«a« ona aiinutaa, two ulnutas 
and four nlnutas, Parcant hatching of tha agga dacraaaad wi th 
Incraa ing concentratlona of inaoct lc idaa. Out of thraa 
inaact icidas l^ropoxur* Uindantf and Savin; Savin was found 
tha fwst af^act iva past ie ids* I t uaa obaervad that tha 
ov ic 'da l ef fJclrncy Ineroaasd u l t h an Incraasa in a lky ls da 
chain on tha phanolic and polyhydrlc phsnolic moiety, being 
Savin naphtho'ic is mora atrongar ovicide than Propoxur and 
Uindana having inductiva group chlorine is mora act iva ovicide 
than propoxur but lass than Savin«Uhan axposura periods to 
ralafttad ovicide uara le'^s than four minutea enortality dacraaaetf* 
There wee no parked inctaaaa in ov ic ida l a f fec t uhen concentra-
t i o n e f propoxur uao increaaed with an exposure period of 1,2 A 
4 «lnutea« The ef fects of eublethal doses of propoxurf Kindana 
mr\6 Savin were elso studied on the fecundi ty , f e r t i l i t y . 
• S J * 
o v i p e t l t i o n pariod and longsvlty of th» adult f l i a s I n thr«« 
8ueot9Slv« ganarationa* I t yaa found that aublathal doaaa 
of thasa inaeci t ie idas eould auppraas tha raproduetiva potant la l 
o f tha t rcatad f l i a s * This a f fac t uaa gradually raduoad in 
aueoassiva ganaraMona. Application of aubiethal dosaa also 
induead a t a r i l i t y i n tha traatad f l i a a * Houaver no a ign i f icant 
a f facts uara obsarvad on tha Pra^ovipoai t ion parioda of tha 
f l i e a uh i l a ovipoai t ion parlod uas advarsaly effactad* Tha 
LonQOvlty of the fanalas and nalaa in tha oaaa of tha t raa tad 
population uaa raducad and aueh raduction waa highast ir: tha 
casa of Savin-traatad f l i a a . 
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